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For Fine

DISFIGURED

WITH ECZEMA

Under Physicians Five
Months. , Went from

Bad to Worse.

CURED OYCUTICURA

Wonderful Change in One Night.'

In a Month Face Was

Clean as Ever.1

Cultivated - Figs
for preserving or ripe for eating leave

your orders at

McDANIEL'S
71 BROAD STREET.

iWe?s Goltons, Skirts, Wants, Corset
Covers in all the ne7t styles.

ALSO

IfAi p of Compjete

ana i twr Piracies,

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.,
PHONB 288.

43 Pollock St.; Opposite Post-offic- e.

At Bight Prices

MM

is the very Best Faint
ther paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov

ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.

Pumps, Pump Pipe and
Driving Points.

Sash, Doors and Winds A Specialty.

Ice Cream Frezers and Water Coolers.

OS Middle St.

Arnntement For Additional , By

Agricultural Department.

Aadltor Dixon Looks Over Pension
. List Shot Fer a Turkey. Char,

ter Granted. State Press at
. Esopus.

Raleigh, Bept 1. The agrlcaltural
depulment has arranged for the follow-
ing additional Farmer Institute; Ley- -

Ington.Beptember 19vh Btatesville 18th
Tay lorsvuls, 14th WUkeeboro, 15th;

Dobon,17th; Spaata, 19th; Jefferson,
SOth; ValU uraeis, ssna; tfsaersvuio,
14th; Bamsvllle, JMth; Mars Hill, 98th.
- The State board of elections met here
todsy to mske change of oae or two
members of the eoonty boards of elec
tion.

Btsts Auditor Dixon hai returned
from Foquey Springs and says hi

hsslth Is completely restored. He de- -

olercs there Is no finer wster la the
Stale. He ssys he has looked all over

the new pension applications, some
9,000 In number and did more work in

four days thsn he could have done here
In a week. He stye that Mecklenburg
Wilkes, Surry and Burke lesd In the
number of pensioner. The Wilkes
returns, which came In today, show that
during the year seven soldier died and

ten widows Some opantie have not

yet tent In their lilt.
Up to this date ten miles of the Bal- -

eigh ft Pamlico Bonnd Ratlirey ha been
graded and the work 1 being puthed
rapidly by the oonvtct force of over
100.

Oept. John W. Duokett who ha been
at fuquay Spring for tome days sy
that a msn named Mimmi ws turkey
banting hear Fuqusy Spring and a man
named Wood wu banting sqalrrele
Wood look Mlinm for e tor key and
shot him ia the breut with a load of
heavy shot and It 1 ssld he will die.
This occur d about son rlu yeaterdsy
morning. It Is against the law to hunt
tnrkeys at this seuon of the year.

A charter Is granted to the Mazlon
Cotton Ginning Oompsny with $36,000
ospltsl stock, it being given some other
privilege.

It is announced at Democratic head- -

qusrtsrs that Wm T
Crawford will speak at Butherfordton
September. 5th. A very extensive list
of good speakeri is being prepared and

chairman Simmons Is getting out some
fine literature, His handbook is going
to be a strong one, and will probably
appear In about ten days.

H B Varner, the President of the But
Pre Associstlon showed a letter today
from Beoretary Uray Woodward of the
Rational Demoorattc Committee, about
the eonferencs at Beopus, which Is to be
sblg sffsir and In which the newspaper
men, who are to be at New Tork on the
7th aad who go to Iiopui on the 8th
will eat a great figure. President Vsi-n- er

wm Informed that a specie! rate had
been secured on the Pennsylvania Bail-wa- y

of one fare between Washington
snd Hew Tork. Among the editor
from this State who will go are Phillips,
Sherrill, Julian, London, Boylln, etc

Large numbers of student are arriv
ing ths . Agricultural Mechanical
College and It Is evident that there will
boa large attendance.' As his been

ttted 600 has been Used ss lbs limit
this term.

LOSSES AT UAO TANG

Estimated Runlan and Japaneas Killed

In Battle. Reported Jap
. , . .;! Repulse. j.

Borne, Sept t The Liao Tang cor--
rsspondsnt of the newspspet , Italia
MUlteire, wires that the Russians have
already lost fifteen' thousand in killed
and Wounded la the fighting about LI so

Tang, They also had thtrtyflvs eannoa
destroyed with forty .thouiead rifles

snd two hundred wagons captured, two
hundred wsgons were deetrtyed.", The

oorrsspondaot estlmatss the . losses at
twelve thooaad on the' Jspsaese side.

St Petersburg, Bspt LMJsa Btoessell
ttt command st Port Arthat reports that
the Japaaess made euautte oa the fort
rest Aagast U and M aad .wsre reepuls--

ed With heavy Josav.-- ; -
Mokden,rJept1- -lt U reported here

that tea thoasaad Japanes 9 areadraa.
atst front the nertheut of Mukden,

The report Is not confirmed If this Is

true It mesas that Gen Karopatkla's re
treat It eat off. " . ;" -' --

i ;'; v - " is-i- i "

S- - ' ;;,- - loco--;?'-"- ;

;f ;.:. -"-September let"
The farmers are laving good wsather

this week to save fodder. . .; 1
'. Mrs G W Bmltb sad children return
ed home Monday from a visit to BUvsr- -

dala. v. -
. .

.Mr D W Smith attended the big
Quarterly meeting at Wards Kill Bstur- -

day sndBunflsy, hs reports luring a
good time. '' .. . ,

IU Usno MosiIows of nesr Fonocks- -

t!!I wm her Eandty, . - ' '

J,:r ami ).'n M A C'rtns' ivn Bun
0 7 vllh I"r nd l"r luiiSab frorow.

By Bit Tote To Howluid, of Ashe- -
- vflle.

Heetlar Aijaimed to Marehead

City. C. K. FeyEatars Fro-- .

test, 8ay Lease Will Be

TMted la CoarW

Tate89t'te7. "

The mnoh aspaotad baa takes plaee,
and It only took ;offlsil aollon by the
State and private stockholders to con
firm the lease of the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad property. Amid It all
than was the protest from Mr O B Joy,
who malntalnad to the and that the road
ought not to ba leased,

There were plenty of notables on
hand, and the talent was aa great as
ooald ba gathered together. Governor
Ayeook, Ex Governor Tom Jarvls, At
torney General Gilmer, . James H Pou,
Theo F Davidson, Bs-Jad- Womaok,
were the greater light i from a dlitsnce,
while nearby there were men who
equalled the above mentioned gentle
men la the way of making leaiee or'sny
thing else. It wis a brilliant gathering
bat there was little actually to do. The
opponents of the lease knew the trade
was made, the vote wsi for the lease,
and while there wi hint of Injunction
or restraining orders, none eonld be
ooninmmated.

It was nearly 13 80 nOoa yeelerday,
when James A Bryan called the meeting
to order, by nominating J B Robinson
for temporary chairman, and Geo Green
secretary and 0 L Btevent, aselitant
lecreury.

C n oell of vote It was declared that
the meeting waa orgaataed. Mr J A
Bryan said It was the deire of Governor
Ayoock that meeting be held at More-hea-d

City and oa motion an adjoarn
ment wai taken to meet at t p m at At- -

lantlo Hotel.
The shoo fly train was waiting and

most of those In meeting at once board-
ed the ears. After dinner at Moiahead,
it was four o'clock before the meeting
wta called to order the prosy oommlttee
report wu read by the secretary, show-
ing 1728S shares and 1410 votes present
or represented. The temporary organ
isation was made permanent. MrJW
Grainger dote proxy said he had two
propositions for lease, which ware ac
ceptable to Governor and Mr Bsllard of
Board Interna Improvement.

Through mistake, the proposition of
Philadelphia eyndioate was. first read.

Two propositions, ''first fromGoldt- -

boro, Mew Bern and Morehesd City sail
rosd oompsny, a proposed corporation,
aad second by B 8 Howland of Ashe
rille. The lint was signed by W L Ken
nedy, B B Bordea, William Donn, and
W8 Chadwlck, gentlemen ell living
along the road and wall known ln'thU
section.'.

Both proportions were aetrlyldentl
ol, leass for 98 years, Interest at 8 per
cant for first twenty yean, Si, 4 and B

par osat each snooesslvs ion years snd
per cent for balanoe of lease time-- There
were the nsaal gnaiaateas at to protso
tloa of property with dsposlls of 1100.- -
000 for (Qtrtotee Nod. : The .Howland
proposition offered 138009 to be spent
la Improvement aad equipments with
In three years on property. l,f

Whea proposition: had baea read by
secretary, B O Daaoaa offered resoln
tloa that the Howland - proposition be
aooepted for 91 years, 4 months, and to
Include Atlantis Hotel property aad

of remaining Indebtedness oa
property.- -

OolThsoFBsvldson ssadea spseoh
teUlngof Mr. Howland, rhow ha was
known at Ashavlllsv what, ha had done,
lavaeiinf 1800,000 u Wastera Carolina.
and hew he wu esteemed by thosswho
knew him. . Also teld of Mr Howland's
property holdlnp la other plaoes. - --:

OX For, said ke. eatersd- - a .'protest
against lease aad gave notles that If
lease was made it . would b . tests la
soars..', ; i ? j v f '

OA Flowers proiy PaaUloo eoaaty
ssld he agreed with Ht Foy and that hU
people would favor fro or 00 year
lease aw psreeat for first ( years, ens
psr seat each additional tea years, with
100,000ssnrlty deposit by Vseeee. -

Jsrrls mads sa sloaasnl
pteoh fsvoriflf lee, foy eppostag

lease by private siockboUereJo How
Isad, On.vots ftr Poaoasf raaolulioa
there was 898 for, 9 7 ahut,. Bute vol
lag for leaae. ..! ..
.1,.'

What It Life - - 'v-

- la the last aaslyiis ' nobody kaowe,
bat ws do know that it Is aoder strict
lsw. , Aso that law svtn slightly, pain
molts. - Irregnlar llTing means derange
BWot of the orgens, reiultlng ta CodiO-pstio-

Headache or IJrer trooble. Dr.
King's New Life rill quickly redluiU
UUs. ,1Ug-nU- y thorough. Only
lie si Biadbam's drag store. ' ;

A" Perfect ralnlc;! Pill.

llfiSOne Hint ch t'i vl-- n

trt the lUfir to f mi, i .imve t 1 i

eiomr tls co!t i 'ps Sun, C i t - a
1it e '"'t I la t ! t. 1 :

fa'non I1 n T f r i

Hot Weather
makes you look lor Ice dream Freezers and
Water Coolers. We Keep them.

Alao Screen Doors and Windows, Screen Wire.
Car load Iwors and Sash jaat received. Prices Low.
Heath & Mulligan Paint is the best fnil weight, and covers most.
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of all kinds.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

M I was troubled with eczema on thex
face for live months during which time
I was In the care of physicians. -- My '

face wu in such a condition thatJ
could not go out. It was going from
bad to worse and I gave up all hope,
when a friend of mine highly recom-
mended Cuttcura Remedies. The first
night after I washed my face with Cu-
ttcura Soap and used Cutlcura Ointment
and Cuttcura Resolvent it changed won-
derfully, and continuing the treatment
It removed all scales and scabs. From
that day I wu able to go out, and in a
month my face wm aa clean u ever." ,

THOMAS J. SOTH, 817 Stagg St.,
Brooklyn, N. T. f
The above letter wu received In 1698

and he again writes us Fob. 19, 1908,
"I havo not been troubled with ecsema
since."

The agonizing itching and bnmlng of
the skin u in eczema; the frightful
scaling, u in psoriasis ; the loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, u in scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, u in
pimples and ringworm; the awful suf-
fering of Infants, and anxiety of worn-o- ut

parents, u in milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cutlcura
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent are such
stands proven beyond all doubt. No
statement ia made regarding them that
Is not Justified by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard
skin cures of the civilized world.

Sold thnartiMttha MU. (MM. flni1,.nl MM.

On form of GhettolM Oomd PUta, 6a. Ml .Ul of KL
Otntmnt.A.. loop,. rMpMti Load.., V Curia"
b uw Bq.i PutoTt So. U M Puxi Bctoa, IV M.a..n. raMMn.uwmm, mum I iiiimmh,

Hon. Claude Kitchen's great speech in
Congress tearing President Roosevelt
wide open hu made a wonderful repuU
(ion for him. His speech hu been pub-

lished snd apread broadcast over the
country u the strongest campaign docn
ment yet put out by the committee. He
is In demand u a speaker also and doubt
lees will do valiant work for the Demo-

orattc party.

FORGET YOUR STOMACH

Summer Beit Time to Cure Dyipepila.
Mt-o-- The One Suaranteed

Cure.

Out door life, fruit and berile in

plenty, light clothing, and a change
from the hearty diet of winter,, make
the summer months the beit time of the
whole year to aura rlyspepiia.

A Ml-o-- Ublet taken after eaoh
meal will soothe and heal the Inflamed
stomach Ualng, aid fn assimilation and

digestion, will Increase the vitality, and
give strength snd tone jo all the

organs, so that you can forget
yoar stomach.' a Is the one rem
edy tor the oare of dyipepila that is
sold on aa absolute guarantee by F 8
Duffy to rtfand the money In oue It

does not eve.
bU-o-- give strength, make rich

blood, firm muscle, and perfect health.
It puts ths digestive system Into proper
working order and gives such strength
aad natural aatloa that yon can eat
say thing yon want and when yen
want. - v

If after yoa have used Ml-o-- for a
saoaea yon do not feel satisflsd that it
baa done all yoa sipeeted, take hack
the empty boxes (saoh hoi contains two
weeks' treatment) to F B Da fly 'and he
will refund your money .without ques-

tion.. 'The rtik Is all bis and yoa are
the sole Jadge u to whether the remedy
oests yon anything or not, .; . r, j' v

Insurance I'and'Brick

' J.

0

riRB CELL5 tN JHb'NIQHT
strlk terror to the brt of the man
who ts awiv from home, aa ha don't
know but that he may find bis home in

mini on bis return. And the first
thought that ttrlke bint after be hu
found hi family lire Is I bailm'ls
ceut of lo.ureaee oaltl Be wt.c ia
time. Lt miniureyou In one ot my

good ; 'II:' .

tRickers Perfumes

S MMMH

made. It surpasses all

Phone 99.

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Crayon St
PhoneJSlO.

Uodar Hotal Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.,

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Eefrigerators. .

Afant for the Vanaar Qlil aid Boy

CookStoraa.

fanaars wulbaar la adad Uat ir
earry a vary aoaplaM Maa of Awarlrai
Steal Wire raoa..V.'. f .-r-

To the Trading
Public":'

...,( iff
. V wish' to tnaoniiot to the

peopla of Now Bem and "surround
iue eonntiea that wa have rmnd
bigjtock of goods in the.'store .re
cently oooupiet by peUdn . Bros
Bryta Block. 1

' We kave Vstoek full lme of
Gents and Boys (3otlan Choee,
Kala, La.:.el .ra:uijiings,v pr
Qoods and Kolioas. ;. ' "

Bpcolftl prfcs for, this week, .

Stoc'tt Of

Wliol?ai
& Retail

J, Grocer,

71 Bros t

J. S. Hudson Q Co,
LIVERY STABLBB.

Wo have opened a Livery, Feed,
Sales and Exchange Stable at No.
66 I road St., Arnold's former
stand, rrompt attention given to
oideio for turnout?, nud horsea
carefully looked after.

J . HUDSON A CO.

A Second

Carrie Nation

oooo
As Carrie Nation smashed th

barrooms so did S, Coplon, 75 Mid-

dle St., smash the prices on all
summer goods.

500 yds of SheetiDg, special
sale this week 4c.

'2000 yds of Sheeting. eptoi&I
sale this week 4

1'JuO yds of Remnants iu Dimity
thin week 5

39 Summer Corsets 50c, this week
33c.

3500 yds of Hamburg for 4e to
2

1800 yds of Calico this week 4

l5 doa Ladies Gauze this week 4c

500 yds Duck and Pique, at
wholesale price.

18 pair Lace CurtainB, regular
prioo $1.00; this week 49c.

CLOTHING. One more chance
in Men's Clothing in broken sixes
only; 36, 37, 38; regular prioo $10,
this week $5.90

6 Boys School Suits, broken
sizes, to olose out for 69o on the
dollar

83 pair men's working pants
$1.2c, tbis week 90c

Large lot of Boys Knee Pants
just received, sizes to 17.

S. COPLON,
7tt MIDDI.X ST RELET, Next so flaakill

Hardware Oo, New Bern.

Job FriiBtiDf

If yj went FiBsT
' CLASBob Work don't

forget to send yoar or- -

'
. ders to

Owen G. Dunn
- Reading Printer St Btatloaasw

; Cos. Felleck eVOsarea Ita,

. - - ...
Tfj'Tho Public !

1 hereby give notice that I Jl see be
responsible for debts sasarsed by ajy
sons, Oil tetosaas FaUaat sa4 Aisssa
reny Fslebet, walah ase saade Wist sat

' 'eayeotiientsndarrmal. -

rhons3 91.

h

c 3
Ice Cream

Now Every Day, De
livered For

35o. a quart
at your home. Ice
cream soda, phos-

phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

McSORLEYS.

Expert Watch Re-

pairing !

We hold our watoh and jewelry

repairing up to a high standard.

Whatever work is done is t xecut-e- d

In a careful painstaking manner

and when the quality is oonsidered

our prices are always the lowest.

J. O. BAXTER.

Only a few Ham

I mocks left and the

l prices wm sua

you.

Hfflm'S BOOK STORE

r aw

Ice Cream Days Are

Going Fst
r,C yi toii lee Cream at the

Brjoad Street Fruit Co

'7. While they Leek
. . . .. '

.
- r . . . . .

'.
.

All low shoes la Mans' Ladles sad
Ohildraa, aad all summer nderwaar
white aad Bgured Lawas,aadall other
iimaer goods must be sold, la order to
make room for oar great fall stock that
will soon he eomlng la, -- ' V '

-

- .. II BAXTX&

' I will give mora uttsfaotloa en yoar

wth for Imi muney than anyone la

HARDWARE 78 Middled
Phone 147.

EASTEltW ,

CiSOLINA DISPATCH Ml
AKI

Old Dominion Steamship (k)

The Kuoit Keoe will be withdrawa
temporarily from the rouu oa July 15th-f-

her aaaaal repair.
Daring her abeeaee the eUemer Oore

oka to eehedolsd to ttil from Hew Bars
for Belhevea, (taitaed of Bllaabetk
Cltyst! paot Monday, Wedaesday
art Friday.

Until funks notice thara will be so
steamer aafllaf oa Taesday, Thartday
or Saturday.

Yoii ir : '

Photograph
Ohm out k Hvsiiiqjr ia

the tat and ft a floe fchoto-frap- h

of yourself and family.
Work la of the best quality

Bl'farantead.'. ;.

ntry;jfotlc(i;;-s- J

mTB Of XOBTa
' OASOLlili,

; v.-- . - i Oram Ooaaty.'
; ,Ta tse B Waters, tfatry Tatar for Cray

mCoaatyi-- .r-- .

T aaiaMfsnMd A IMl)1r. nt Oram
. eeeaty, Merta Caroline, eaten and lays
-- amiss to the follewieg described pUce

eepateslof had la Ho 1 Towaihlp,
Oaves eoaaty, Bute at Bonk Carolina
&4 una betas; Veaat and onr ;mrr1-aUd-

l,'tQt Sul.Jeot toenlrf, r
' rflatud oa tut aid of L.' Eu'l CtMk

!":: f m!:h I vtolttng retstlve
t f" ' 1 1'

I r " r v "I C' ' t a f '

' I t 4 1

Ui.l f auimtst rklllpa tod otbrr,a
ttlnlni by t!m(lo twalva (I) "?.Jttl th! !.nk day of Ars j;. i, ,

- A, rnau"i,

the clt jr. AH wotk geireneetd..

' r:t Jeweler,

t i !"


